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reproach that they threw themselves away to
strailgera.does not smite them io the way it is
intended.'’dPorlilaivay for centuries from the'
Fatherlands [the opposition to the foreigner-
gradually IjweakeßiCd at /a_ tinie Tvheny fcbfc ii
®Stherlan4ir ;was [itself sp) inwardly ,dlltr4cifed;'

AU :■ foreign dominions WOTks;
corruptingly. First, 'sharp antagonism:
groiys faintyiresistahee becpmgsless unyielding, s-eonae.. flatuses’:,qoine-.to .regard, apostacy. y as„
emancipation....Men persuade tiiemselves .’that
singularity denotes ill-breeding, and search out
the excellencies of the foreigner. The re-
siduum of self-respect which remains, the final
sanctuary of individualism seek sophistically
to pervert itself, to transform what would oth-
erwise be an intolerable yoke into a matter of
free, spontaneous choice. The-Alsatians said
themselves the French are .probably the best,

| inasmuch ds'th'ey,are the': most powerful, and,,i moreover, they have ever:been the most .dis-
•tiiiguish'ed up to the present day. -The Alsa-
tians, wiio only speak Gorman in its dialect,
[appeared to themselves more importantewjiee
[they. expressed'themselves in Fratichr ' Ann in
[the Fatherland was it not also the same ? Is
|it[ fof 'instance, probable that an English or
Frenchwoman would allow herself to boast,

lOorrwpendcECP cl tl;e PhilndrlElila.Erriilr-B
Vineland, N. J., September. 20th, 18TO.-r-

Messrs. Editor*: Tluj; amsual fl£ricultu,Ka,
and Floral Exhibition iwis held yesterday and
to-day, under the auspices pp “.The/Farmer’s
i-lnb” and “TheFloral'Society.” ~ The crowd
in attendance was very great, extra excursion
trains running from Salem and Bridgeton,
bringing in large detachment from these places.
Philadelphia was also well represented. It was
feared that the long protracted drought of the
summer would render the. attempted exhibition
a failure, and many thought it injudicious to

hold- the fair. The managers, however, (ful

not share' these apprehensions, and made all
due arrangements for the event, as thougbthe
shintnerhad been itaost propitious,' The. issue
’sfcpjvhd ' their £obd it*.

as'’#iie of your neighbors recently informed
the ’ public, \ Vineland soil is all sandy,
barren, unproductive,and the last that any man
would choose for agricultural purposes, the
marvel is where such fruit, vegetables and
Powers came from. The display was one of
great interest, as well as of profuseness. The
Vegetable Department—less full than ’ usual—-
was pronounced by farmers from a distance
superior to anything they had!.seen elsewhere.
Melons large, in size, rotiln'd In form, and
luscious to- the taste; sweet , potatoes solid and
weighty, doing credit to soil and culturecorn
such as you seldom see in city-.markets, .and
pumpkins of a golden hup, and grandeur of
size, awakening memories of other years, and
anticipations of enjoyment on. coming festivi-

were parts of the. produce' which
showed that the-nutriment in Vineland sand
was sufficient ,to counteract a long-protracted
drought, to keep its own people from starva-
tion, and to feed the craving appetites of other
localities.' '

In the Fruit Department, pears and grapes
chiefly predominated, although peaches, quinces
and plums put in their well-sustained claims to
atteutaon-ahd-praise.—Of the:pears, the.Barfe
lett and Duchess d’Angouleme were the
mostconspicuous varieties. There was a large
display of both these. They made pressing
appeals to our taste, in which the luscious
Sickle pear- joined. I do not remember to
have seen anywhere such fruit, so large, and
yet so solid. It would be invidious to specify
any single contributor, where all did so nobly.

The principal varieties of grapes were the
Concord, Isabella, and a species of Wine grape,
the name of which , I did. not learn. Their
beauty, and the size of the clusters, did ample
credit to the place and its name. It was very
evident that a large amount of intelligent cul-
ture had. been-bestowed upon both the pears
and the grapes, the culture of which, is becom-
ing more than ever a specialty among our fruit-

-growers. To the perfection, of these fruits, a
large share of attention is now given!by our
people, and the results were evidenced in the
splendid display before us.

The floral department fully equalled in the
- quality and beauty of the flowers anything

that we have ever seen exhibited here -at this
season. The7 Floral -Society showed that the
lady -members had done a good work already
in the cultivation of a refined taste, and gave
promise of still better things hereafter.

Exquisite' rspecimens. of" wax-woifc’ hair,
wreaths, paintings, drawings, embroidery, net-
ting, weaving, wood-work, scroll-work, ' and
more than 1 can now enumerate, attracted
attention and • elicited commendation. ' The
department of Fine Arts and Manufactures
gave in those specimens evidence that our
youthful settlement has no reason to shrink
from competition with our elder sisters.

Altogether, the Fair was a decided success.
The crowd, wasrvery great, but perfect order
prevailed, and the feeling of gratification was
not marred by anything untoward. No case
of intoxication was seen, and the reputation of
Vineland for temperance was well sustained.

Addresses by citizens and strangers closed
the exhibition. The weather has been per-
fectly cloudless and delightfully cool.

' W. J. C.

THE 'WAR IN EUROPE
UELEAGIiEREU STRASBOURG).

•“ ][ read nothing in my mother tongue only
[here and there,” as was so frequently the case
with us in Germany. .
; f T have; learnt to , know, the Alsatians by a
long residence in Strasbourg and Sayerne, and
again in these days;,in. tho midst of that ex-
citement-which brings out the traits of char-
acter. There is—what is an important con-
sideration—still acstrong German imprint, as
yet unweakened. Politically, they have turned
Frauceward, not only owing to Its former re-
nown, but,at the present time, through the con- ,
victiou of full equality of all posts of honor
being thrown open alike to.all. This the new
Napoleonhas not meddled with; nevertheless, :
they have been fully aware of and despise his
vffe administration. This must be' borne in '

mind in a reuniting .with Germany. In their
long estrangement from their own natural bias
the Alsatians have done injury to their souls,
in various ways has been generated what men,
in a two-fold sense, denote a 9 doable-tongued-
ness. Their nature, installed between two
hostile yet incorporate forces—German 'and

“Freneh^-of-^wfaich- the -latter-had— the--upperT
hand—niusthave experienced .jnjiu’y and in-:
ward unsettlemeht. * * *" Tliq reuniting
with Germany is not merely a political, but, in
a certain sense, a moral rehabilitation. ’

How hostile has been the; policy toward
Germany let one instance declare. In school,
teachers were allowed to speak no word of
German to the children under penalty of im-
prisonment, and the children were-forbidden
to converse in the streets in German. • Corporal
punishments are forbidden! Wliat does now
the teacher in the village? He becomes inven-
tive; A child who. speaks a word of German
in the school must carry abouta board attached
to .a cord wherever he goes or stands, until he
finds another child speaking. German in the
street, to whom iL is transferred. What I am
relating is a well-known fact in this village, and
took place until our entrance.

I did not turn out last night to Witness the
bombardment, as I hear it is not carried on'
duriDg the night purely from strategetic con-
siderations, but also because it creates greater
alarm, and might aid in constraining a sur-
render. The art of war avails itself even of

of friendship and unfetterjed alllance_betiy6Bh>i
France and England!- 1 thought, and-, stun
think, that this alliance is a pledge of the moral
honor of the - two nations, of their fnater.al
'prosperity, and of the progress of: civilization
throughout the world. I can recall -the. fur-row and 'apprehension which I felt in loo?
jwhen I thought that the power ofEngland was
/(endangered by the great Indian mutiny. 1 re.-
[ jnemberalso that the sentiments of France at
the time werejin complete ' hTu?jflo|iy“Wlth my
own. It is therefore with sorrow, not un-
mixed with surprise, that I now see many
Englishmen so openly hostile to France. 'lbis
is a "very long letter, my dear , and I have
still much to say to you, but I must.now con-
clude, and am always’most heartily yours,

. . ’ . . . Guizot.

ESGIAND AN JO THfiaVAK.
; Antt-Sllnlsterlol Nenttment and Us Ex-

pression.
The following bitterallu'sioh to Mr. Glad-

stone, the Prime Minister, isfrom the Pall Mall

psychology whenever it can be made service-
able. In the heavens a great red glow extended
far and wide.

Aug.3o.—The last night was an arduous,
onel We knew they, were hard at work on the
tbirdparallel'; 4,000 men were employed dig-
ging in the trenches as soon as darkness set
in; at midnight they were relieved by 4,000
others. We were prepared for heavy losses,
and everything put in order for the reception
of the wounded. The most perilous work of
the siege was to be accomplished—an earth
wall required throwing up without there being
any protection beyond that of the fascines,
and'the trenchers had to lay their weapons be-
side them, our cannon giving them no cover-
ing. lam told that the usage of the besieged
in such case is to fire briskly and to make sal-
lies, but now we learn that the besoiged
neither fired nor made a sally, and our most
difficult and efficacious labor is happily com-
pleted. We may be said to have arrived at the
fifth act of the drama, which is usually wont
to be very bloody, if only correctly played out.
When the glacis is crowned aud the erection
of the breaching batteries is completed, than
will the fortress have to surrender, and that
may in all probability occur in the course of a
few days.

Additional Extracts front Bertliold
Auerbach’s Diary.'

Tbs following are extracts from a diary of
the siege of Strasbourg kept by Bertbold Auer-
bach, a portion of which has been already
prihted in the Times:

Befoke Stirasisolt.g, Aug. 2S.—Another
Sunday and no peal of bells. I went to church.
Few men, but many Women, were present.
They all wore a costume exactly similar to
that of the Baden Oberland; their head-dress
a broad cap of black network, here called
buecheii. Women’s head-dress always disap-
pears the last in any change of the people’s
costume. I sat aloft, beside the organ. Be-
low me were seated a row of soldiers, mostly
Landwelir, with hymn-books in their hands.
At the first note of the organ a peasant close
by me began to weep bitterly. I wished to
look over his hymn-book; he handed it to me,
mentioning that I should keep it alone. He
pressed his lips together, weeping incessantly,
and drying his team with an old red spotted
handkerchief. How long have we been ab-

. sorbed in the contemplation of individual ex-
\ istences? Now everything moves before one’s

eyes in masses, even misery. But such a
stioDg'man weeping solitary! * * * Soon
after the opening prayer of the minister, who,
in full-toned accents, prayed for peace, a sol-

, dier stepped into the aisle, between the wof
men’s seats, and beckoned to the soldiers.
They rose up, and bowing down their helmets,
uttergd a silent prayer; then they quitted the
church.

As the preacher, in the introductory portion
ofhis sermon, spoke of the miseries of the past
week, the women broke out into sobbing and
crying, so that scarcely a word could he heard,

without the dull report of Llie cannonade
was audible. The war cumbers itself neither
with the storms of heaven nor the Sundays of
the calendar. It preaches hard while the can-
non thunders, and what does it utter to com-
pose one’s spirits amid such' measureless aillie-
tion ? Two powers contend in history, hu-
manity and rude brute force; this last is only
organized in war. We all; who, one here, the
other there, strive for - the predominance ol
mind, (geist), stand powerless, and what is
worse, despairing of the power of mind. Must
rude force forever decide? The French Gov-
ernment even stamped the hymn-hooks; all
have primed upon the back of the title-page,in
red letters, '• Confession d’Augsbourg,” and
the inscription, “ pirectoire du Gousistoire-
General.” Hymn-book and Lutheran Bible
still. continue,, two fountains of Germanism
uiiehokable by any statecraft.

1 do not'-thmk that 1 shall stay’ here long, iu'
order to see ' the destruction ’ of' Strasbourg.Let me, thbrefore, here speak .out a few re-marks and wishes. Beyond all anticipation,j>eculi4i amiculties inlitrcnt t,o tliis wju* lijwo
been obtiated iu a manner no one could haveexpected. Alsace must agaiu become Germancur ■ stolen possession "be again brought
homeland the frontier so arrauged that weneed no longer live in continued fear of war.
How that may be ordered let diplomatists
settle. But wemust leant to rightly umle'r-

T
theirs—the blame., is ours that for nearly 200
years they have been estranged from us. They
have a right to expect

-that their peculiarities
shall be Bandied not. only justly, but also
kindly, and with special circumspection. The

91. Gnlzot on tbe War.

a VakXiile. .
Sir: I recollectthatun my;school-boy days

an eccentric ladjjiamed’, Charles '———, en-
joyed an exceedingly high reputation : among
bis'playmates. He said odd things, which we
all applauded as the nepluii ultra of repartee.
His physical force was great, so that \yhen he
bullied us wefelt that we wererighteously bul-
lied. He was insubordinate; but when we
heard that be had been held in check by his
father or his school-master, we all cried out:
“Don’t stand that, Charley !” regarding himas
the exponent oh our advanced liberal princi-
ples. Our admiration lasted for several years,
when it turned out that our idol was a; born
idiot. ;

Tours, &c., ' Expepiextia: Docet.
INDIFFEpEXCE -OF ENCiLISIf MINISTERS TO

THE CRISIS. .
„

jFromthe‘limoi.} •' ' '

The Ministers, it may be, enter into the
pleasure of “standingon the shore arid seeing
ships tossed on. the Sea,” or :of “ being in a
castleand witnessing a battle and the adven-
tures thereof below.” To all appearance they
contemplate the crash.of empires and the fall
.of thrones with a feeling of rural security. We
hear of them enjoying the sea- breezes of the
Channel, or staying at Highland reSiderices, or
visiting friends in the country. It would have
been imagined that there was inatter enough
for a Cabinet Council in the news of every
week. One would have supposed that .men in
a responsible position at such times could not
have sought too many opportunities* for : inter-
changing ideas on the great events they may
any day have to deal with.. But they - seem
quite content to leave "us in the hands of a
Provisional Government of under secretaries
and private secretaires. When the hour for
meditation arrives there will be only" time for
a brief conversation, and a hurried journey to
Balmoral. No one thinksjt worth while to be
on the spot in order to he m’readiness *for any
contingency. The Ministers, sir, as we all
know,

-

possess all the confidence of
the country, and the country >jwill
doubtles be encouraged 1 by the

The Daily News publishes the following
translation of a letter received from M. Guizot
by an English friend id this country:

Yal RfciiEit.—My Dear : If we were
only beginning this unhappy war, I would tell
you frankly what I think of its.evil origin and
its lamentable errors; anuT am sure that a
large majority of the French nation think as I
do about it. But we are not beginning the
war. The opinion of the French nation on
the mainpoint of the question is unchanged,
but no one thinks about them now, and, in-
deed, we cairhot and ought dot to think about
them. For the present we ought to occupy
ourselves—and, in fact, we do occupy our-
selves—with war, and war only. We are en-
grossed by it, not only because'of the unex-
pected reverses which we have experienced,
but also, and above all, because of the designs
which the Prussians manifest, and the char-
acter which they have stamped upon this war.
On their part it is manifestly a war of ambi-
tion for the sake of conquest. They proclaim
loudly that they intend to take back Alsace
and Lorraine, provinces which have been ours
for two centuries, and which we have held
through all the political vicissitudes aud
chances of war. The Prussians do even more .
than this; although they occupy these
provinces very partially and only temporarily,
they already presume to exercise the rights of
sovereignty over them. They have issued a de-
cree in Lorraine abolishing our laws of con-
scription and recruiting for the army. Ask the
first honest German whom you meet if this is
not one of those acts of victorious ambition
which pledges a nation to a struggle indefinitely
prolonged, a struggle which can only be ter-
minated by one of those disasters that a nation
never accepts ; one that if itexperiences it never
forgives. Be Bure, my dear , that France
will never accept the character and consequen-
ces which Prussia desires to give to the war.
Because of our first reverses we have our
national honor to preserve, and because of the
claims of Prussia we have to defend aud keep
our national territory. We will maintaiu these
two causes at any price and to the. very end.
And let me tell you,and that without presump-
tion, that being so resolute.as we are, we are
not seriously uneasy as to the result of this
struggle. At the very beginning the Prussians
made-mi immense effort; there is another yet
to bq made ; it is on our part, and it has, as yet,
scarcely begun.. We were -greatljL to blame
that we were nobetter prepared at -first,.' but
••with all our shortcomings we..have. seen..what
our "troops : are worth, and this will be
seen and felt more and more as time goes on,.
We are superior to the Prussians in men,
money, and territory, and \vp will equal them
in perseverance ; even should they persevere,
as they will needto do, if their projects are to
have any chance of success. Tbe age is with
us, and we will not fail the age.

[• This, my dear -—-,.1 Ttell you in all frank-
ness aud sincerity, is tlie ..actual condition of

i facts and of iiieiis minds in Fiance. lamI very anxious that it should be known in
r England, and that there should be no mistake

there as to our national seutimonts and the
1 possibilities of tbe future. I devotedmy whole

political life to creating and maintaining bonds

WUnt OfThe Republic?
[From tho Spectator.J

i.ASw.r''.-’
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philosophical calm of the Ministry. It is true
the Germans are protesting with increasing
vehemence against our interpretation of neu-
trality, and declare that the duties of a neutral
Government are notjfulfilled by tying our
hands with ineffectuailaws and then proclaim-

qf the day shbnid understand tho logic of
•the situation, and should''create a government;
vthat the government should be ar-
rested, or fly lo avoid arrest; that the republic
or the alternative fancy of the hour should be
declared supreme; that Paris should sing for ;
joy,and that the provinces should adhere ea-.i
thusiasticallyrand so it’all happened. !

•‘THE HEATUKN CHISEE.”
:——

Arrlvnl «r ft" Cansof Searly ■

dre«lCoolies otBellevllle, N. J.
At midnigdt on Tuesday night the village of

Belleville, north of Newark, was disturbedin
its slumbers by the roll of a‘ dozen wagons over
the-road—an unusual noise for the hour in the
quiet town. Two hours before, a gang of
nearly one"hundred citizens Jof the -Celestial

, Empire had landed from an Erie train at Sato^1 tiago parlq takhiglfi-pm a freight-car winch ac-
companied their' train, boxes and bundles

i enough to supply a regiment. The strangers,
as they moved noiselessly about, gathering to-
gether their luggage, Spoke to each other only
tin a.language.not.re be.interpreted.by the. per-
sons connected with the railroad service at the
depot. They ;were dressed in the national cos-
tume, their blue blouses,’pig-tails and pointed
wooden shoes forming a marked contrast. to
the style of dress worn by tlie lookers-on. The
persons who had the yellow men in charge
would give no explanation or information as to
their destination, the gentlemen who had con-
tracted for their services having given his agents
express orders to give no information. This
gentleman, Capt. Hervey, bad been troubledby
the circulation of a report,’ several; weeks agox
that he intended to discharge his employes and
place Chinamen in their places. Soto preveut
his help from leaving him he had ,to deny the
rdport' publicly,.and the secrecy-with Which the ■gang was brought into the vicinity was due to
this fact, not less than to the. fear that the inof-
fensive party might be attacked were they
taken openly ,through thecountry- At Port Jer-
vis, where they arrived early on Tuesday, they
were detained until night,so that theirentrauce
might be made under cover of darkness. Even
the conductor and brakemen were not ac-
quainted w.ith the real destinatiorspf their pas-
sengers, but , .surmised that they were apart of
the large force contracted for by the contractors-
of the Midland Bailrriad,

.
and* that they_ were_

brought to Santiago Park'd) he sent thence'by
the. Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
branch to Pomptdn. Thus the Chinese came
“like a thief in the night,” and were sent to
their future home at Belleville- in wagons.
They are to be employed in the great laundry
at Belleville, the proprietor,' Captain Hervey,
having contracted with Mr. Koopmanschap for
their services for a term of years. The estab-
lishment of Captain Hei-vey is one of the larg-
est in the country, arid gives employment to
eighty or ninety hands. The proprietor—a re-
tired sea captain, who has for fifteen or twenty
years followed his present business, arid has
made alarge fortune thereby—had learned by
long experience that the. ..labor, of white girls
and’inen was unsteady and unreliable, and
that a great saving could be effected by' engag-
ing bands at a stated price; for a lengthy pe-
riod. Learning of the efforts that were
being made to introduce Chinese la-
bor into—the Eastern and. Southern
States he became interested in the subject, and
made diligent inquiry relative to the capacity,
adaptability and industry' of the Chinese la-
borers. The result of his inquiries was most
satisfactory,and he entered-into a contract with
Mr. Koopmanschap - for seventy hands, for
whose services he agreed to pay eight dollars a
month and rations of rice,"'Bread, porlqr die.,"
amounting in cost to an equal sum. Quarters
will be provided for the new help near the large
laundry building, and the newly-imported la-
borers will have things their own way. The
men and girls hitherto at work in the factory
have been discharged, their successors being so
well accustomed to similar work as to be able
re commence at once. Considerable excitement
has been caused in the vicinity among the la-
boring people, who have heard of the new in-
road of cheap labor, but no demonstrations
have yet been made against the new-comers.—
Times. \

ing that the law will not allow us to act. But
the Ministry think they have rio more urgent
■duties-to-attend-to than-press on-them-iri-ordh-
nary autumns, and the country will, of course,
be reassured. One advantage we—certainly
gain. There is no danger of our active inter-
ference in foreign quarrels. It se'ems, indeed,
from a telegram you published yesterday, that
the Government have not been wholly , in-
active. They have actually obtained an en-
gagement from Greece to abstain from throw-
ing her immenseforce into the contest. It is
understood, moreover, that they have made an
agreement with other powers not to join in
the struggle without mutual explanations. It
is evident they think there wilj be abundant
leisure for such explanations. The armies of
Prussia or the Republicans of Paris will hold
their hands while Ministers are returning from
the Highlands, the South Coast, or their coun-
try residences.

PROPOSALS.

Proposals for hydraulic
PULLING JACKS.

Office of )
Paymaster Usited States Navy, >

No. 425 Chestnut Street, )
Philadelphia, Sept. 22, 1870.

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed “Pro-
posals for Snpplies, ” will be received at this
office until 12 o’clock M., on the 20th of Sep-
tember, for furnishing the United StatesNavy
Department with the following articles, to be
of the best quality, and subject to inspection
by the Inspecting Officer in the Philadelphia
Navy Yard, where they are to be delivered im-
mediately,free of expense to the Government,
for which security must be given :.
FOR BUREAU OF STEAM ENGINEER-

ING.
1 10-ton Hydraulic Pulling Jack.
1 20-ton “ “

For full information apply to the Chief En-
gineer at the Navy Yard.

ROBERT PETTIT,
se22 3tj , Paymaster.

Poor Prevost-Paradol! Sis weeks longer of
pain, forty-five days more of patience with the
Almighty, and his burden would have passed
away, and he would have had a career, and all
Europe would have honored him for his wise
prevision. It was during the agitation about
the plebiscite that he warned England through
the Times not to put too much faith in the
mere military pressure on Paris—told her that
the moment Paris was united the soldiery
would be Parisian, affirmed that the hrain of
the wonderfulcity was acute enough to devise
new and unexpected modes of overthrowing
despots. It was all nonsense, said Philistia,
and to his own sick'brain and sore heart it all
seemed nonsense too. There was the mighty
army, there were the huge barracks, the smooth
roads, the ready artillery, the cowed and dis-
uhited’people, without leaders,' or arms, or the
tradition of self-government. France had re-
elected Ciesar, oppression would be perpetual,
and he in his misery and cowardice would quit
the world which hope had quitted before. Only
forty-five days, and then the horn 1 for which
he had longed for eighteen years struck loud,
and amid a race, of imbeciles he alone was
proved to have been far-sighted—-
and he had fled from before his
own triumph in impatient fear., The hour
came, and with 50,000 troops within her gates
and a Caesarist. government to use them, Paris,
without firing £ shot, without shedding a drop
of blood, almost by an act of pure volition,
swept the. dynasty—its court, its
satellites, its ministers, its policy— at one sweep
out of France, Nothing is more wonderful iu
the whole movement than the way it hasshown
the foolishness of the wisdom of the cynically
wise. How often have we not been told that
Paris is no longer France; but the emergency
arrives, Paris irises, the representatives' of
I’aris form a government, they dismiss by de-
cree the representatives of the country, and all
France “ adheres ” with acclamations 1 How
often have we been assured by men “ who
know France” that the army had become a
caste, separated in feeling from the nation;
that it never would again “ fraternize ” with the
citizens; that Paris must yield to scientifically
organized force ; and when Paris has risen,the
troops; with a peremptory.order to fire. and a
certainty of success if. they win but act,turn up
the butt end of their l ilies and are for that' day
and that emergency citizens again. How
often have we been told, in spite of their un-
changing votes, that the shopkeepers ot Paris
preferred the empire to a republic and
cash to both; that as a force they
were extinct, and ' that the only danger to the
empire came from the men iu blouses ; where-
as, it was the grocers, the shopkeepers, the men
of 1 the - National Guard, .whose battalions-
marched on the Legislature; and-would,-had
the soldiery not joined them, have made Paris
flow withblood. And, finally, how often have
we been told that the revolutionary tradition
had been broken; that “ the Empire had altered
all thatthat Boiiapartes would at all events
disappear after the fight the Bourbons ought
to have made—and yet, when the time arrived,
every movement was as strictly in accord with
tradition.as if revolution were a constitutional
formula, The traditionof Franco isthatwhen
revolution has been needful, all citizens, of
I’aris should'see it all at once, and unexpec-
tedly ; that the armed citizens should march on
the Legislature; that the soldiers should frater-
nize; that the majority of members should pro-
pose some preposterous compromise; that the

GOVERNMENT SAXE.

■ .3w.j.

FITTJNI

Revenue cutter at public auc-
tion.

There will be oflered for sale at Public Auc-
tion, at Henderson’s Wharf, Fell’s Point, Bal-
timore, on WEDNESDAY, the 12th day of
October, 1870, -at 12 o’clock M., the REVE-
NUE CUTTER THOMPSON,centre-board
and coppered, about 05 tons O. M. ;is well
found in anchors, chains, standing and run-
ning rigging, one boat, &c. An inventory of
all the articles to 'be sold with the vessel can
be seen on board the vessel, at Henderson’s
Wharf, until the day of sale.

Terms Cash.
By order of the

Secretary of the Treasury,
JOHN L. THOMAS, Jr.,

sel2-m w f-12W Collector ofCustoms.

CORSETS.

BROWN’S
■Wholesale and Retail

_

Corset and Skirt Warehouse!
. 810 Arch Street.

gol7-3m§

HARDWARE. AC.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

chanics’ Tools. . ■
Hinges* Bcrowa, Locke* Knives and Forho, Spoons

CoffeeMilla, &c.* Btocfca and Dies, Plugantf Taper Taps
Universal and Scroll Chucks, Planes in gTOat variety
Ml to be hod at the Lowest Possible Trices
it the CHEAI*-FOR-€ASH Hard-

ware Store of
9T. B. SHANNON,

No. 1009 Market Street.
■ deS-tt ■

GLASSWARE
V‘To’ WINDOW GLASS, QRyWft
O O SINGLE AND DOUBLE THICK. OO DO
. DEBT-AMERICAN BRANDS. '

;

n„lft FRENCH GLASS. d
0x 1UVERY SUPERIOR QUALITIES. 'xjh' t.

SINGLE ANI) THICK EXTRA.

61.. Q 1 ENGLISH. CRYSTAL Ai x £
3X OH GLASS FOR PHOTOGRAPHS, O 1

1-ICTUREB AND DWELLINGS. WAR-
RANTED NOT TO BTAIN. 80PE-

RIOR TO ANY OTHER IMPORTED'.' '

OK-Od EXTRA DOUBLE QdvOQ
Xti CAR GLASS FOR OARS AND o>4" LOCOMOTIVE HKAD-LIGUTS.AND EN,

- -GINES.---VERY-T-FLAT.-—FEItFEOTLY
ANNEALED. EVERY SIZE.

24*60
BENJAMIN H. SHOEMA KER,

Be2ltf§ ' No. 205, 297.'209 ami 211 N.Fourtheireot,

jbAbteis, *c,

HEATERS and stoves.

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD A3iD PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized
IWROUGOT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam, and Water.

GS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
BOILER TUBES.

Pipe ofall Sizes Cutand Fittedto Order.

CARD.
Havfngcrold HENRY B.PANOOABT and FRANCIS

I. HAULE (gentlemen in our employ for several jreara
fpaßt) the Btock«Qood Will ahd Fixtures of our RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of TIIIBD
and PEAR streets, In this city, thatbranch ofour buri*
dobs, together with thutof HEATING aud VENTILA*
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATEB, in all its various
'systems, will be carried on tinder the Ann name of
PANUOAST A HAULS, at tbe old stand k and wore*
commend them to the trade and bnsinessjpnblio as bolnx
entirely competent to perform all work oftbat character,

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
j PHH.ADEI.rinA, Jan. 22,1870. mhu-tf

The~amerioan stove and HOL-
LOW-WAKE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,

jeon fopnderb, ■ ___/Successors to North,.Chase ANorth, Shnrpo A Them-
!'

"

; «on,and,EdgirL. Thomson.) •:

Manufacturersof STOVE3, HEATERS, THOMSON’S
LONDON KITCHENER. TINNED, ENAMELED
AND TON HOLLOW WARE.

FOUNDRY. Second and Mifflin Streets.
OFFICE, 209 North Second Street.
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent.
EDMOND B. SMlTH.Treasurer.

JNO. EDGAR THOMSON,
President. JAMES HOEY,

General Manager
THOMAS 8. DIXON &SONB,489 So. 1524 CHESTNUT Street, Pbtlada.,

■n Opposite Ontted States Mint.
Manufacturers of
LOW DOWN,PARLOR,
CHAMBER
OFFICE, - .

And other ORATES,
ForAnthracite, Bitnmlhona ana Wood Fir

WABM-AIRFUBNAOES.
For WanningPnbllo and Private Bujldlng*.

BEOIffTERS, VENTILATORS,
*an

CHIMNEY CAPS,
OOOKING-BANQEB, BATH-EOKEBB.

• WHOLESALE and RETAIL
X<EW~PUBIiiCATIO«S.

SUNDAY schools get the best
LIBRARY BOOKS from THIRTY-SEVEN dif-

ferent Puhlißhere. of J. C. OABRIOOES A CO., No. 608
Arch street, Philadelphia. .

THE

NEW YORE STANDARD.
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

KO. 31 PARK ROW, NEW YORK,

J. w. &> con

BANKERS,
s. t pr';' '

.'342 SOiJTHiTHIRD- STREET;.....

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Se3
;; Government and other re- ?

liable Securities.

Mmsliti

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

BANKERS,

Dealers in Government Securities,,
Special attention (liven to the Pnrchnjo and Bale o

Bondo and Stockß on Commission,at theßoard of Bro-
ken In this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

MOLDAND SILVER MOUOHT AND BOLD

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS lOR INVEST-■ » ■ MENS. .

Pamphlets and foil Information given at onr office.

No. 114 8.. Third Street,

Containing full and accurate Telegraphlo
News and Correspondence from all parts of
the world. TWO CENTS per single copy, or
Six Dollars per annum. For sale at

TRENWITH’S BAZAAR till, Chestnut
street. ■ ■ ■ -

PHILADELPHIA.

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, 60S Chest
nut street.

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 10
South Seventh street.

CALLENDER, Third and Walnut streets
WINCH, 605 Chestnut street.'
BOWEN, corner Third and Docbtstreets.
And other Philadelphia News'Dealere.
Advertisements received at the office of the

MORNINGPOST.
mr2Stfl

chinaandglas^waret:

PRESERVING JARS.

PRESERVING JARS.
The Best, Cheapest and Mailt Reliable

PATENT FRUIT JARS

mh29«tf|fp

IN THE MARKET.

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

BOUGHT, SOED AND EXCHANGED

WE KEEP ON HAND

Moore & Bros., Dexter, Pet, Whitalls,
Mason, Gem, Great Eastern, Mason

Improved, Hero, Paragon, Kar-
tell’s, Queen, Millville, Wil-

MOST.HBERALTERMS.

GOLD

Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

cox, Star, Excelsior,
Best and Bee.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

STONE, GLASS AND CHINA CORK

FKULT JAR CANS

STOCKS

JELLY TUMBLERS.

Bought and Sold Only

CORKS AND SEALING WAX

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Daily
Balances, subject to check at sight

40 South Third. St.,

FOB PUTTING UP FRUITS,

* PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICE

S. S. FETHERSTON & CO.’S,

TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.
The cheapest investment authorized by aw are the

General Mortgage Bonds ofthe
Pennsylvania It. It. Co.

APPLY TO .

No. 270 South Second Street,

Above Spruce.

Goods delivered free to all parts of the city.
—anil tf-;—i—- - : 1 ’

D. 0. WHARTON SMITH & 00.,
BASKEBS AXn BBOKEBS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
iJOSfN'KSS CARDS.

TOBEPH WALTON & CO.,
** CABINET MAKEBBj

HO. 413 WALNUT STBEET.
Manufacturers offine fnruitnre ana of medlnm pnceo

MADETO OBDEB.
Coantore. Dcak-worki &Cs» for Bauks f Offices asa

Stores, made to order. JOBEph WALTON,
I JOS, VT. LIPPINObTT,JOSEPH L. SCOT?.

Tames l wxlbok, I.
**

30UBE PAINTEB,
HfBOtJTH NINTH BTBEET, . .

BcgidPnco—eaßtmtU Ninth etreat. ap3o ly «M

frß. WIGHT.
Ci. ATTOBNKT-AT LAW,

. .

Oommlaalonerof Deeda for ths Btat«ofPoninTlT»iil»l
gg Hadlßonrtroeti Ho*!!. Chicago. lUlnola, anmtj

TTENEY EHILUPH,
CABPENTEB AND BDILDBB,

80. 10M SANfiOM BTBEBT,
I’BILADKLFHIA.

ri'eTTOH BAIL DXJOK OJT BVBIiY
V Width, from »Inches to T« Inches wide, aU ntmbers

Ml Ho IMOhnreh street Oltr Stores.

JelO-ljrrp

DENTISTR*.
mm THIRTY YEARS’ ACTIVE PRAO-
WHBtTCK.-Dr. FINE, No. 219 Vine atroot, below

IT,y Third, inflorta the hnndaomoat Tooth in tbe clty,
at prices to suit nil, Flogged. Tooth.Repaired*
Exchanged, or Remodelled to atm. Obh and Ether. No;
pain In extracting. Office hours.Bto 8. mh3S*e,ro,tnflmy

f\PAI. DENTAELINA. A BUPEBIOB
V/ article for cleaning tho Teotb,deatroyingahlmaiopla
which lnfoatthem, giving tono to tho gnma, and leaving
a of frogranco and porfoct eloanUnesa In-tha.
month, « may be naed daily, and .will, be found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gnma, while the aroma
anddeterßiv.onoßß willrecoramond it to evory one.’Be--
lugcompoßod with theassistanceof the DentlstjFnysl*
cianfl .ond Wicjoscopist, it la confidently °% ere!_r?sreliably Bflbatitnte for the uncertain washes formerly In
T aconainted with the oongtitnonti

«as«B®g»as9S&f
Broad and Spruoe street!*

For saloby Dragglatagonerolly.ond .
Fred. Browne,

uT K
dc*ny°" OoJ.C. Bowor,

8’
/

T«*ftac H°?Kay. OUas.Shiverß, /
O. H. Neodleß* ' §' 1

/
T.J. Husband*
Ambrose Smith, Ohas. H, ®herle,,
irdvard Parrish, James N. Marks,
Wm.BWetV K.BrlngUurst&Oo..
JamesB.Bispfiam, gy^AS?',’
Hughes & Combe, H.O.Elalr aBona,
Henry > ABro,

CSPIRITB TURPENTINE, TAR xJCNDfe ROBIN.—9I barrels Spirits TurponUniMlldo. Wil-
mington, N.0., Tar, 920 cl o. Pale-and No. l taln, 363
do. N0.2 Roßin,. landing,from stoamßbip Pioneer, 14S
barrel*No. 2 Roelni' landing ,
tboiiß. For salo by. EDW. H. ROWLEY, 10 South
Front itreet,

COAL AJND WOOD.
NTHKAOITB OOAL.I'JER TON OF 2,2*

Ibe..delivered. Lehigh Broken ond Egg.'®B»
Stove, 8826; Locnßt Mountain, Broken and Eggis“ 75 :

’"Met& BocHetreet.
btroot and Washington avenuo; , ..jL-i

not bo excelled by any other Coal, IB g, Borentb
Ofllco, Franklin Inßtltnto DovAnKB * BHBAFF,

street. . gwiwhiirf Bnhnrtklll

r\ nq p p a»' AiND ' WOSUSSNHOLM*S-

BAZOB BCISBOBB IN aSd
Viator, 116Teathnreo^

OHEATHINtT^ELT.-l'Etr^Einvißß

lEL£fiBAPHIC BUBIUBT. *

-
elected,

chairman of the Virginia Republican State
Committee.

Fresh complications have arisen between
RussTaarid T.urkey, anif thcreas a prospect of
war"between those two' countries. * 1 -

Dennis Cronin, supposed to be drunk, was
run over and killed bn the track of the Lowell
-Railroad, at Boston, yesterday.

of the Twenty-third New
York Districthave nominatedß. Holland'Du-''
rell for Congress, to succeed Dennis McCarthy.

In New York, James G. Gregoiy, book-
keeper of Albert Cornell, has been held in
-$5,000 bail for embezzling $14,000 from his
, employer.

The population of Washington is shown by
the census to be 101),383,and thatof the District
of Columbia 131,889., The increase over 18G0
is 79 percent.

The steamer Edinburg was sunk by a snag
in the Mississippi Wednesday night, while 1' on
•her way from Cincinnati to New Orleans. No
lives were lost,

The home game for the championship be-
tween the Mutual and Atlantic Base Ball Clubs
was played at New York yesterday. The Mu-
tuals won by a score of 10 to 4.

The State Agricultural Fair‘will begin at
Scranton, next Tuesday. The entries are
numerous, and include large herds of the
choicest cattle of New York and Pennsyl-
vania.

Messtis. Dunham & Thayer, publishers of
the Boston 'jinxes newspaper, have been Sued
for libel by J. W. Simonton, of the Associated
Press. Their real estate, to the amount of
$40,000, has been attached to await the result.

'The licpublican ‘ Cemventjon of the First
Virginia District, \6n AVridriesday, nominated
Dr. Norton, colored, for t'<3pn'gress. Upon this
the white members of the Conveofion—se-
oeded- arid - nominated Dr- Douglas, •white,
The matter is to be submitted to the State
Committee.

The Universalist Centenary meeting at
Gloucester, Mass., closed yesterday. Rev. H.:
J!. PullmaD, of-Illinois,.was chosen prcacber of
the occasional sermon for the next year, and
Rev. Charles Stlnner, .of Conn., as alternate.

sifThenextUniverealist "Coiiventiomwillbe held-
in Philadelphia in September, 1871.

The Virginia Republican Convention met
at Richmond yesterday,arid adopted resolutions
declaring for Republican ascendency,
Congress to amend the Bankrupt law so as to
give effect to the homestead exemptions of the
,State and also asking payment of
loyal claims. A plan was adopted for the Con-
gressional campaign.

The Nevada Republican Convention met
on Wednesday, and nominated the following
ticket: For Governor, F. A. Fritt; Lieutenant-
Governor, J. Slingerland ; Judge of Supreme
Court, J.S. Slawson ; Treasurer,Lewis Wines;
Comptroller,- W. W. Ilobart; Secretary of
State, Jas. D. Minor; Attorney-General, Wm.
Campbell. Thomas Fitch was nominatedfor
Congress.

THE WAR

Touiis, Sept. 21.—Information received here
to-day destroys the hopes of peace. Favre ex-
pressed bis willingness to accede to a plan, to
satisfy' Erussia, .for electing a'representative
assembly, and thus obtain the voice.oCa duly
accredited government in making, terms of
peace, but the King, of Prussia’s counsellors
positively-refuse an armistice, and will riiake
peace only on condition of retaining possession
of the districts now occupied until terms are
ratified by the Constitutional Assembly. Al-
though the question of terms has not yet been
received, Favre informs bis associates that the
cession of Alsace will certainly be.the ultima-
tum of Prussia, and he hat little/tope ofsuccess
•in his mission. ’

-

'

London, Sept. 22.—General Burnside left
for Paris this morning.- He carries with him
letters from Count Bernstortf to Bismarck,and
also to the Prussian and French commanders,
and expects to get through'the lines,, but it is
doubtful if he succeed.

Allcommunicalion between Paris und Tours
has been cut, and the members of the Provi-
sional Government are now as effectual!}" sepa-
rated as before.

Lyons and Paris are not in political accord.
The great cities of France refuse to be

bound by the action of the capital if it capitu-
lates.

The Catholic powers have already communi-
cated to the Pope their readiness to contribute
theirquota to make up a revenue for the main-
tenance of the Holy See.
* The report from Touts that Thiers had ob-
tained from England a recognition of the Pro-
visional Government is not believed here.

The armament of the fortifications of Lille
has been completed, and an immense stock of
munitions of war and provisions has been
laid in.

Specie payments have been suspended by
official notice.

Paris, Sept. 22.—1 t is impossible toseparate
now the political from the military question,
for -underst anding one you- must understani
the other. There are two different powers in
Paris,;,one official, the Provisional Government,
which satisfies nobody, hut is accepted and
tolerated by everybody, and the other the Cen-
tralRepublican Committee, composed of four
delegates from each arrondissement, or eighty
delegates.

Thesefour delegates are selectedfrom twenty-
five delegates elected by the people in every
arrondissement. They are in constant com-
munication with the people during, the day,
through twenty-one delegates remaining in tne
arrondissement, and at night by public meet-
ings. r A special committee of five remain in
permanency,day and night. ‘ At the sitting Of
the Assembly these eighty delegates constitute
the commune of Paris. • , .

They sent yesterday r message to thegovern-
ment askiog for immediate measures: . .

Pint—To transfer the police from the cen-
tral government to the municipalities, the elec-
tion of magistrates, abrogation of every law or
decree interfering with the absolute freedom
of speech, of the press, meeting, or association.

Second—The appropriation of the necessa-
ries oflife wherever to he found, and their dis-
tribution among the families of the National
Guard and those in need, proportionately to
the amount of provisions, the probable' dura-
tion of the siege,'and the number of persons to
be fed.

Third—The immediate appropriation of all
empty apartments and public-buildings for the
accommodation.of.the defenders of the city.

Fourth—A levy en ma&xe of all Frenchmen
- without exception.

Fifth —The immediate despatch of several
commissioners to the departments, to raise the
population and send them to defend Paris. ’

The government refused yesterday to yield
these demands, and to-day a delegation of 120
members, comprising 80 members of the cen-
tral committee, and two special delegates from
each arrondissement will again present them,
and if the government, persists in its refusal
the‘people themselves will come, peacefully, but
«i masse, to-night. At Lyons the :workmen
have instituted an independent government for
the defence of France.

The first success of the Prussians will over-
throw ‘the Provisional G overnment as" Sedan
overthrew the Imperial Government, and then
the people will certainly take, better care, of
themselves.tlian their traditional master? have.

The International Association of. Working-
men has been the cradle of that 1 powerful or-
ganization, which is objectionable to the Bour-
geoisie and a source offear to the government,

" ’ i2'" •

but has the deepest root in the, hearts; :pf the
people.

Tours, Sept. 22.—The Prussian cavalry
entered Mantes, ori tkeHavjs.agd Paris Rail- ■road, and made a requisition, but subsequently
rejoined their corps, which was advancing in
that direction; ; The’ 'figbtiii£ near Paris co.n-
-tinueß with varying -results, j,; „,, ...

.

..,,,,
"!

' No fmpoi'tarit''engagement has’ycf'taken
place. Tlie report tliat had oc-
cupied Orleans.isnot confirmed. >/f

The manufacture ‘pjrjtfrife by privafe’parties,
.RB-well,..^t;fiii;the'> ,’natfdnalt a, _been
vastly increased.

Letters from Metz, picked'up at Teutrange,
reltcrate tlie assurances that ,the;place i 3 well
provisioned, and! that the morale of the garri-
son is excellent. 1 ‘

’

Paris, Sept. 22.—[Special to the New York
Herald.]—The last hours for leaving the city
were marked, fay a ;,ru3h; of- hundreds, whose
courage gaye way at the latest moment. Hun-
dreds of applications were made to Mr. Wash-
burne for passports by Frenchmen who were
never outside of France, and who . pretended
to be faaturalized citizens, but were unable to
produce their papers>• ,

‘

Beyond doubt Paris is provisioned for four
months. An appeal has been issued by'the
authorities, begging the citizens, to. exercise,the
greatest care and frugality in the use ofpro-
visions from the present moment. Trochu is
working indefaligably. Yesterday he was con-
fined to his bed by ijlness. For the past two
nights-Paris .has been in almost total darkness.

The action of the extremeRepublicans, even
in this hour of ’ trial, when unity is’indispensa-
ble, on Saturday and Sunday, was'disgraceful.
There"were demonstrations in several portions
of the city in consequence of the demands of
the “Reds.”' Noisy and dangerous crowds
assembled in different quarters uttering revolt-
ing cries. A large ritimbef of the 1roughs'were
armed. In'Some cases violence was com-
mitted, and in one place a storehouse was.
broken open and a quantity of provisions
seized under- pretence- of -authority from the
Committee of Defence. -

"

’.2
On Sunday night much, terror prevailed

among the better class of people, and on Mon-
day alargeforce of the - National Guard and
some regulars and marines from the forts
inarched into the city and preserved order.

London, Sept. 22.—1 t is generally believed
•here that the Prussians are negotiating-With
France solely for The sake of delay, so as to
secure, jwssession ofParis.' Djiring the invest-
ment of Paris the' following important Engage-
ments have occurred: On September 17 a
Prussian brigade routed several battalions of
French north of Brevannes Forest. ‘

On the 18th a sharp skirmish occurred near
Vitry, and on the 19th the French were driven
from their entrenchments at Retray, losing
seven cannon. Near Versailles a body of Mo-
biles captured a number of Prussians, whose
protection bad been solicited by the people.

Ton:*, Sept. 2.—[Special to the New York
Herald.]—The greatest activity prevails in ali_
departments here l’Or the national defence.
The Council General.of the departmentof Cal-
vados has voted 3,000,000 francs; that of
Lyons 10,000,000francs and.200,000 men. and
thatof Lille a large sum ofmoney and a great
number of men. Reiuforceraent of volunteers
arrive daily. Five hundred soldiers who
escaped from Sedan have entered Toul.

Elsinore, Sept. 22.—A .French, squadron,
consisting of one armed battery and four
steam corvettes, coming from the south, passed
here to-day. Other French vessels of war are
signalled at Sprogo.

*

.
. London, Sept. 22.—Telegrams in some of
the London journals assert that the Prussians,
having beeir repulseid in their last assault on
Toul, have - abandoned' tbe and are
inarching.to join the army around Paris.

Minrelsiieim, Sept. 22.—The. siege of
Strasbourg is vigorously pushed. Lunette No.
52 was taken, to-day, by the Prussians, with
only .trifling loss. Five guns were’ taken in
the recent capture of Lunette No. 53.

Calais, Sept. 22.—The mainportion of the
French fleet is here, and three iron-clads are at
Dunkirk.

Torus, Sept. 22, Evening.—There is a strong
movement on the part of the clergy of Franco
in favor of national defence.

The railway and postal service is still ex-
tremely irreeuiar.

London, sept. 22.—The German OffictaT
Goiette, a new journal published at Ilaguenau,
in the Department of Bas Rhine, Alsace, refers
in its first number to the proposed incorpora-
tion of Alsace aniTLorraine with Germany. It
says these provinces are already Teutonic in
language, politics, manners, and ideas, and they
will be’only too happy to separate from infidel,
socialistic France. A despatch from Berlin re-
peats the news that a constitution is preparing
for the security of German unity.

EVEHIEjGr BULLET
. fast. iroTT Wilmington* Bel, via St-Thomas for Para,put
>io for coal. •

Steamer Jamen 8 Green,Pace, hence at Richmond 20th
instant...
’ .SteamerNew YorEa Jones] kehceatGeorgotowcL 80,,
2J«tihfit; ’ •

“

Btoaroer Tripoli, Browne, lor Liverpool. cleaFed’'Bfc
New York yesterday.

Steamer Uncdalo (Br).was noarlr ready at Shanghai
10th tilt forNow'York. y f; r
—Burk- Geres, for New fork, sailed from Amoy 2d An*,.
Bark Iflaac vis; Hand. hefice at<London Gih
BarkJ W Bares fBi9), Davldßotti'hence'for Ahtw^rp*"

pasec-d Dover Bth
Bnrk Eureka, Curnian, hence for .Amatordam. was off

Falmouth 7tinrißt.'.‘ v ,l

■'
...

Brig Poeietßr), Smithvheuceiitßarbados Gth inst.
.

.
Brigßoanoko, Wilkie, nonce for.Laguayra rdmafried

at St'Thotnas 13th lnet. Brtg‘ Ahna-(Brß'Morrotr; had'

Brig Gea. Pedersen, hence at Balderaa3d inst.
Brig Ida M-Gomery at Lisbou Slst inst. from

Oporto. toTorfd for Hhfspdrt; •*

Brig Mountain Eagle^Jarvis,sailed from Newburyport
20th inai. for this port;- 7 .' ‘ ;

Bchr Pea Nymph, Ccnley.’for Cheater, Pa, cleared at
New York2lstinst.! t-'.

SchrsMory Haler.Hnley; Julia A Borkele, Etheridge,
and J H Gallagher, Boyle, heuce at Richmond 21st Inst.

Hchr Ida L, Bearse,' cleared at Boston 21st instant
forthisport . . ;r ,

Schr Goddess,Kelly, sailed from Pawtucket 20th inst.
'forthisport. . . <
1 Schr W Capes, Baker, cleared at Now York
fer Chester, Pa. /

Sclir Albert Thomas,. Rogers, sailed from Montevideo
18tb July for Baltimore.

Scbr Veto,Harrlngtou>bence at Newburyport 20th inst.
MARINE MISOEMjANT

Powell& West sold at Auction yesterday one'
sixteenth of sclirWm B Mann, 226 04*100 touS, built-nl
Mnnricetown.NJ, in 1864* for 6405; .one eighthschr J
G Patteraon, 161 01*100 tons, built at 'Philadelphia in
1851, for 8330. Mr. JohnE Rhelnliart was the pur*
chaser ofboth. . ..-o

Bark John Mnthuesfßr),Mayo, from New York 13th
inst, for Alexandria ( EgyptJ, returned on the 21st, hav-
ingon the 18th mat, on the edge of the GulfStream, ex*
perlenced a hcary gale.which knocked the vessel oh herlbeam ends and caused her to leak badly; to right ship
was compelled to cut away mala topmast, whfch in fall-
ing carried away mizzen topmast. Returned for repairs.

1 f BY TELKGRAPH :JLEWES. Del., Sept.22,10 AM—Arrived last night,
bark Taranaki, from Cardenos for orders.Bark Tejuca and brig Crocus are reported bound out;also, schre Alcora, Alpha, H J Hawley, M M Knowles
and Alaska, :

4 PM—Tbo pilot boat Howard reports that the ship
Coromandel, bark Gladstone and sebr Edward Lameyer
went to sea to-day. Vessels in harbor unchanged. •.*_

r
„- .

windE,light Thermometer 72. f T; ■ u

ihSUSSSce.

IMPORTATIONS.

ftevorted for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin
LIVERPOOL—Brig Sea Breeze, Moflatt—2o2 tons salt

Thoa Wattson & dona.
TURK’S ISLAND—Schr Choa McCarthy, Norgrave—-

bushels salt Wm Bmnm <Jc Son; 1100 cocoanuta
Oapt Norgrave.

MO¥EMKNTS «t OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE

j>Hiys FROM FOR . DATS.
Parana .London... New York ; Aug. 31
Ipmolia Marseilles...New York— 9opt. 1
_C-joL JinbUn..—.Diverpopl—New York —Sopt. fi
Th*‘ Queen, 7
C. of l)altiinort\.Liverpool—NewYorkviaHAB-Sept. 10
Australia. - Glaegow..,New York Sept. 10
Nevada Liverpool...New York- Sept. 14
Caledonia-.... Glasgow,..New York- Sept. 14
Helvetia - Liverpool...Now York ...vSept. li

TO DEPART.
N. America -* New York...Rio Janeiro, Ac—....Sept. 23
Columbia - New, York...Glasgow Sept. 24
Salvc»r Phnadelphia.,.Chaneston Sept. 24
Tonuwanda.—Philadelphia—Savannah - - Sept. 24
Yaz00..—....- .-Philndeljphia—New Orleans ...Sept. 27
Idaho” - New York...Liverpool Sept. 23
China New York...Liverpool Sept. 28
Abyssinia- New York...Liverpool.—..— Sept.29
Missouri*-.—.....New York...Havana Oct. 29
Pioneer- Philadelphia...Wilmington— Sept. 30
C of Washingn”New York—Liverpool -Oct. 1
Samaria New York—Liverpool Oct. 1
Eurdpa .....Now York-Glasgow Oct. 1
City of Paris”,—New York—Liverpool..-... Oct. 1

The steamers designated by
- an asterisk!*) carry

the United States Mails.
• BOARD OF TRADE.THOfc.G.HOOD. j

CHRISTIAN J. HOFFMAN, $ Monthly Committsx
THUS; O. HAND. l ■

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA— September as,

Sun Bibbs,6 OlBcn Bets. 6 01 Hian Watsh. 1215

ARRIVED YESTERDAY
Brig Sea Breeze] Hr), Muflatt, 70 days from Liverpool,

with eult to Thoe wattson * Sons, On tlio 18th instant,
about 90 miles 8 of Capo May, saw tlio hull of a vessel,
apparently a schooner, ot about 200 tone, which looked
ue if ehe hudbeen burned at sea.

Schr Obas McCarthy. Norgrave, 13 days from Turltß
Island, with salt. Ac. to XV Bumm A Son.

Schr Minnie Repplior, Weeks. 8 days from Charleston,
with phosphate and lumbor to D 8 Stetson A Co. On the
19th inut. lat 3606, lon 73 28, spoke brig M Haskell, or
Rockland, from Now Orleans for New York, hove to.

SchrWPCox, Newell, 6 days from Plymouth, with
indsetoChasHaslam AOp. _

Schr ThomasBorden, Wrightington, from Fall River
Ip ballast to Castner.SHoknuy * Wellington.

Schr Mary,Price, Ferguson,from Plymouth,with mdse
to captain.

„ .

Schr Lottie, Taylor, from Boston, with mdao.
OLKABHD FESTKRDAS,

,Steamer Regulator, Brooke. NewYork, J F Old.
Steamer W Whilldin, Riggins, Baltimoro.A Groves, Jr.
Bark Ardour (Br),White, Elsinore for orderß, Workman

Bark Savannah, Bcalfo.-Port Spain, Souder A Adams.
Bsrk DaringiMcDondld, Portland, Warren A Gregg.
Brig NifiTetta. Jordan, SevillefKnlght A Sons.
Brig J H Lane, ShuteiLcghorn. Workman * Co.
Brig Planet.(BrSheppard, Demerara, BL-Merchant
SchrSiraii.R ThornasSirnoia. Xynny

~
David Cooper.■ Schr, B F Beeves) Brannon, Richmond, Va,,, do

HAVRE DB GRACE, Sept. 25,
The following boats leftthis morning, in tow, and

consigned 8B follows: ■ ... ,
...Vi,

B C Bowman, lumber fo Patterson * Lippinoott: hob
Trane Co, do to Saylor, Day * Morey; J L Hastings, do
to-H Croßkey; O Blackwell, do to Cliestor. Pa; Harry *

Lulie.conl to St Georges; Wyoming Coal Co, coal to
Chesapeake.

memoranda
Sbfy J Kidder, sailed from Foochow July 7
Ship Hcngiet,'Brown, sailed from Saugor 10th idt for

New York.
Ship Kearsarge, St monils. from Calcutta for N York,

sailed from Sangor Bth ult. ■ _
.

Steumor Saxon; Spars, cleared at, Boston 21st Inst.

SteainorAinar.ounß (Urav.), Prenlis, lit Barbados 9tli

The county fire insurance com.
PANY.—Office, No. 110South Fourth atxoet,below

“The Fire Insnranoe Company of the Oonnty ofPhila-
delphia,” Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1839,for.jndemnlty against loss or damage by Are,
exclusively. qjjartEß PERPETUAL. ,

TMsoldand reliable Institution, with ample capital
and contingentfund oarefully invented, oontinuos to in-
lurebuildings, furniture, merchandise, &0., either per-
manently or for a limited time, against loss ordamage
by fire, at the lowestrates consistent with theabsolnt*
I°LOBfleß possible despatch.

Ohas. J. Bntter, D I And'rewH. Miller,
Henry Bndd, ' I James N. Stone,.
John Horn., ' I Edwin L. Roakfrt, ■Joßoph Moore, 1 Robert V. Massey, Jr,
nnorce Meoko, I

_
Mark Devine.George men ciu.ißiiES J. SUTTER, President,

• li BUDDv VicePresident.
BENJAMIN Jl* HOEQKIiEY *Beorctary and Treoanr

TTNITED ■ FIREMEN’S 'INSUBANOB :
U COMPANY OF PHILADIGBPHIA.
This Company takesrisks at the lowestrates oonslstenl

with safety, ana confines itabnsiness exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCES OF PHILADHL-

OFFICE—No. 723 Aroh street!Fourth National Bank
Building.

bIBBCT£b 8 „
_

Thomas J. Martin, FS,nr£yir?r*nner 'John Hirst.
.

AlbertnsKing,
Wm. A. Bolin, ‘ Henry Buitmi,
James Mongan, , JamesWood,
William Glenn, Charles Judge,
JamesJonner, J.HonryAskln, ,
Alexander T.Dlpkeon, HughMußigan,
Albert O.BobertsiMnM jJ Fitzpatrick, ■,

■ • ■ "

: - CONRAD B.ANDRESS,President.
Wm. A, BolilK, Trcos, - \V v. Faexn.Beo Y,

The Pennsylvania biee insu
BANOS company.

„
\

,Incorporated 1825-Ohartor Porpetual—
No. 6le WALNUT street, opposite Independence
B< !?UisOompany, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure agaiußt loss or
damage by fire on. Public or Private Buildings, oither
permanently orfor a limitqdtime., ALho on Furniture,
Stocks of'Goodsand Merchandise generally, on liboral

together with a large Surplus Fund, is
Invested in the moßt careru tmannor, which ouablos
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
tbecasopf loss.!. ■ .■ BiBECTone. ■Daniel Smith, Jr., ITliomaßSmith,
Isaac Hazlehuret, ™ i,
ThomasRobins,!' ■ 1,1 .Gillinptmm Fail,
jbhnDovoreUx, .

,
IDanlel Haddock, Jr.,

Franklin A. Oomly. ■ ■■.■ ,c
DANIEL SMITH, Jr.,President..

WILL M ■ CROWELL.B epetary

Fame insurance company, no.
»RPO^TKDD 'iBMTB®OHARTEB PBBPHTHAI..

FIBS INSURANUbJ ixffisiYELT.
Insures against Loss orDamage by Fire, either by *«•

, , ■ petual pr Temporary FGlided,
CharlesWohMdioVl

*^,0\ TAoborVPeMoe,, - -

Wm.H.Bhawn, \ John Keßslor, Jr„
WtlUamM. Soyfert, I Edward !»• Or“°,
John F.Smltlt, ■ ’I Charles Stokes,. ,
Nathan Hiller. ■ “ f John W. Byennan,
Beorgo Av jjj^HjLmßOH^ftesldsati

. • =' WM.H.BHAWN^VIoe-prealdent:
QiLI&MBI, DLANOHABD.Heoretgry,

INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland nsurance.

incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual

Capital --- $500,000
Assets, July Ist,

1870;, - $2,917,906 07

Losses Paid Since Organi-
zation;- -

- ffi24r,OOQ.OOO

Receipts of Premiums,’69. $1,991,837 45
Interest from Inrestments,

1869, ‘
• • . 114,696 74

$2,106,534 19
$1,035,38684Losses paid; 1869,

'
'' ’\'T ■'

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Property.. §770,450 00
United States Government and

other Loans, Bonds and 5t0cka:1,306,052 50
Cash in Bank and in hands of

Bankers 187,367 63
Loans on Collateral Security 60,733 74
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine

Premiums 2)8,406 43
Premiums in course of^transnfi®;-~

bion and in hands of Agents.... 122,138 89
Accrued Interest,Re-insurance,&c 39,255 31
.Unsettled Marine Premiums. 103,501 57
Real Estate, Officeof Company;... 30,000 00

Total Assets July 1,1870, - $2,917,906 07

DIBECTOBS;

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, FRANCIS B. COPE.
SAMUEL W. JONES, EDW. H. TROTTER,
JOHN A. BROWN, EDW. B.CLARKE,
OH AS. TAYLOR, T. CHARLTON HENBY,
AMBROSE WHITE ALFRED D. JESSUP,
WM. WELSH, LOUISC. MADEIRA,
S. MORRIS WALN. CHAB. W. CUSHMAN.
JOHN MASON, CLEMENT A. GBISOOM,
GEO. L. HARRISON, WM.BBOCKIE.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN,
PRESIDENT.

CHARLES PLATT,
YICE.PBESIBENT.

MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.

C. H. REEVES, Assistant Secretary.
Certificates of Marine; Insurance issued

when desired), payable at the Counting House
of Messrs. Brown; Shipley & ; COi, London,

feie th lam ly '

jg|A FIBE ASSOCIATION
gillk> PHILADELPHIA.iiawfeIncorporated Marcb, 37, 1830.

Office—No. 34 North Fifth Street.
cnsckb buildings, hohsbhold furnitureaM> MERCHANDISE GENERALLY FROM

LOSS BY FIRE.
(In the city of Philadelphia only.!

Assets January 1.1870,
25.

TRUSTEES:
William H. Hamilton, ChaideaP. Bower,
JohnCarrow, Peter Williamson,
George I. Young, Jease Lightfoot,
Joseph R. Lyndail, Robert Shoemaker
Levi F. Goats, ..

. Peter Armbrnster,
Samuel Sparhawk, M. H.Dlckinaon,

Joseph B. Schell.WM. H. HAMILTON, President,
SAMUEL BPABHAWK, Vice President.

WM. T. BCTLBB, Secretary.

ST, FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 23, ; 1870.
iNsincwrcE.

j The, JhJbnddn
| and Gr/ode -liis, Co.
\pAsseis Go/d/f&
jDaily Receipts, - » ;; $20,000

f Premiums in il^9» ;
|'s?

f
BB 4,000

Losses in 1869, “ $3,219,000
: Ap* Merchants* Exchange^

’ •' Philadelphia.

PBVtUirCK,

THE ENTEBPSrSEXNWEANCE go'ji: ',n^rViPotaS*o^tßuil9ia# t_44(llWAl.lrtlTl6tcsit,f
"IIBK EKOLTjstVBLY/' ' !

pMUOaplfal^:..,i..j;^.„,.d.„... 00twh Aeastff.Sopt.1,1870 : ; 6S7JBS it
y. 'y . ~JBIBKCTOBB i ffatfJrF. Batchford Starr, JI,.Erringtr,

NalLro'Erarior, , Jiwads-L.CUehorn, ’
J.M.,Atwood, ~ AViU-.0. Boultou, —„

B. T.Trodfck, 1 . " ChariiWWheat*.Georgolt,Stuart, > Thon,H. UOntgomerr,
J. 11. Brown, .fttiriS M. Aertaßn. '

F.BA'tCHFOnDESTAKH. Froijtdont., ,
A&EX. W. WrSTEßVSMretarfr
THOS.H. MONTGOMEBYyVicaProa't,
JACOB E. PETEB3QN, Asat. Soc'y.

MOTtrAi. sAipanrnratr 1

MIJ BANOE'COKPAOT, friccrpoHie? bf
.. Utjr .... ,r

VirtreetJ'Bee,B. X. corner of THIBD and WALNUT
' MARINE*'INSURANCESOnVe.Mh , of the World.
Ongood*byfiT6rfcanaUt«to]and land fc» *U

, ...narta of the Onion* ,
„ „ ' PJBB INBUBANOEB „

> !OnDlerenaiidiaagenoi'aUy; onStores, DweiUnjpr»
Hongef,Ac. • • *

ABSBita OF the OOMPANT - "•

__ Novomnerl, 196y.. ■ :
OJOOWO United States Five Per Pent,

<
__

Loan, ten-forties-; #llB,OOO 00MOfIOO United States Six Per Pent.
' .lioah (lawfulhionejrlo7,7so 00

-80,000 United States Six . Per Pent.
Loan, 1831.;........... tOWO 00>OO W 0 State of ,Pennsylvania Six ■ Per .
P0nt.1,0ah...;........;..;:...._.;:i:...;4; SUWOOS

SOOWO City .of Phllidelphia Six Per
Cent Loan (exempt from taxi... SHOWS 00100WO State of New Jersey: Six Per
Cent. Loan. ..... ..... 100jOOO 00

SOjOOOPennsylvania Ballroad First ~

„
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds.. U, 0035W0 Pennsylvania Ballroad Second

-Mortgage .Six Per Cent. Bonds... S 3 Wo SO
SOW 0 WesternTennsylvanla Ballroad'Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds(Pennsylvania Ballroad gnar-
_

nntoe) _ a „. SOWOOO80W0 State of Tennossee Five Per■ Cent. Loan.. i... 154)00 00TWO State of Tennessee Six Per pent
‘ ‘L0an....1......„._.ai. 1......,.....™. 4WOODIS WO.Pennsylvania Ballroad Pom'pony, 250 shares stock.... 14W0 00

OWO North Pennsylvania; Ballroad
... Company, 100 shares 5t0ck....,,,., SWOO■ 10 W 0 Philadelphia and Southern Mall ; - , ■Steamship Pompahy, SO shares
...

<**,
»

•t0ck....™„....„.™_™_......„4.. TWO 00
X4e WO Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
•1 ' - first liens on Pity Properties..... Sidwo 00

9LSSL4OO Par. MarketValoe, #1,155,17000Cost.qi-ao-sa27-.....Boat E5tate.....;......... i...... HWO 00
Bills Beceivable for inaurance

made.— .....—......013,700 71
Balances.dno at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine pollclos, Ao-
crued Interest and other debts .i. j.
dnethe C0mpany........ ...... 45,007 91

Stock, Scrip, Ac;, of snndry Cor-
porations, 81,70«. Estimated _

_■ vainer 5,740 SO
- -Cashm BB -

:

CashIn Drawer...,™ 87524 .J— 108W114
■ <•■■■ J91W2,100 04

DIRECTORS..Thomas O. Hand, Samuel B. Stokes.
John Oi Davis, William G.Boulton,
Edmund E.Bonder* Edward Darlington.
TheopWlusPaulding, H.Jones Brooke,
James Traanair, Edwaid Lafourcade,
Henry Sloan. JacobBiesrel,'
Henry O.Dailett, Jr., JacobP. Jones.
JamesC;‘ Hand,' "" Jameaß.M’Farland,
William O. Ludwig, : Joshna P.Ryre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer M’livain,
Hogn Craig,. ' H;. PrankRobinson,
John D. Taylor, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
George W.Bernadou, A.B.Berger,'
WRltoO. HourtonrtHoMAD bT.

HMor,a„i>roei;i. OTit
HBHBT r,TI,BT^fec or«S^TI8‘ WcB
HENBY BALL, Assistant .Secretary.

ANTHBAOITJB mstTBANOB OOM-
PANY.t-OHABTEB PBBPETUAL.' ’

Office, No.au WALNUT Street, above Third, Fhilada
Will inanreagainst Loss orDazqage by Fire on Build

tags,eitherpeiuetually orfor d limitedtime, Household
Furniture and Merchandisegenerally, ■Also; i Marine Insurance on Vosaels, Cargoes ana
Freights, inlandInsurance to all parts ofthe Union,

„
; DIBBOTOBB. ,

.
, ■William Esher, • i Lewis Audonrled,

Wm. M.Baird, I JohnKetchom,
John B.Blacklston, - I J.S.~Banm,
William F.Bean, 1 , John B. Hojrl, - t

Peter Sieger, I Samuel H. Bothertnsl,
WILLIAM EBHEB, President,' /

WILLIAM F. BEAN, Vioe President,
W , B.Smith.Secretary; iaHtuthsM

\ ; ;

—
..1,1 _ ~v;. ;

1ft29CHARTER PgRPETVAL,

j FRANKIAN
! FIEE INSUBANOE COMPANY .
j -» OFjPHUADfaupiA,
jOFFICE-435 and 437 Chegtnat St.

Assets on A.xrgust 1, IS7O.
; . ■ ■ ' $3,009,989 It*.-;
:

1 Accrued Borpine and Promlama.
8400,000 00
2,609,838 24

i INCOME FOB 1870, ’’ LOSSES PAID IN 1869,
! #BlO,OOO. 1 #144,008 43

- LOSSES PAID SISCKIB2O OTSR
$5,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary PcUdea'onXfberaT Terms.
; The Company also isaaee policies upon the>Beste;of:all
. kinds ofBpifdlpgSt Ground Rente apd Mortgages. 1j The « FBAMKLIN” has so DISPUTED CLAIM.
< -

v- - - ‘ DIBiOTOKS, -
Alfred G. Baker, .> Alfred Pltler,t Samnel Grant, , Thomas Sparks,-

, Geo.W. Richards, Wm.S.Granty
! Isaac Loa, .ThomasA. Ellis*,

George Falea, Gustavoaß; Benson. J

1 • * ? ALFRED G. BAKER, President*
\ • GEORGE FALEB.VloePresident.
• THEODOB^S®^,distant Secretary,
i 67tdeMi

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMEBICA.

Fire, Marine a&d bland liisiiiance.
j INOOBPOBATKD 17M. OHABTBB PBBPBTBAIi.
CAPITA!., .

. • 8500,000
; ASSETS July Ist, 1870 . . 92,917,006 07
tlionea paid since ora'anixa- > . :
| tlon, ■ ■ • ■ ■ . ■ 924,000,000
1Receipts ofPremiums* 1860,91,991,83745
! Interest from Investments*
| iB6O, . . . * - ■ 114,69674

I Losses paid, 1869, •

1 btatemknotof THE ASSETS.
• First Mortgageon City Propertyo77o,4so 00.
, United StatesGovernment and other Loans, L

i Bonds and $t0cka............~~ 1,306,052 60
t Cash in Bank and in hands of 187,367 63i Loans on-Collateral-Security... 60,733 74
LNotes Receivable, mostly Marine Pro-—-----
f - 293,406 43
| PrcminjDs in course of transmission and in

hands of Agents..:.™...: ' 122,138 89
• Accrued Interest, Re-ißsurance, Ac. - 39,255 31
i Unsettled Marine Premiums.. 103,601 67
. Real Estate, Office, of Company, Philadel- s<j 0Q
' Total AssetsJuly Ist, 187a..—..-... 02,317 *906,07
l DIRECTORS. _ .U;:l
? Arthur G, Coffin, Francis R. Cope, >-• -*■-
’SairihelW.Jones, V . Edward H.~ Trotter, r-
TJobn A ; Birewn, Edward B. Clarke,i -j
i Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry, ,I \ Ambrose white Alfred D. Jessup,

j 1 William Welsh, LouisO. Madeira*,
; IS. Morris Wain, - Cbas.W. Cushman,
: John Mason, - Clement A. Grißcom.
.« Qoo. L. Harrison* __ William Brockie.
> ARTHUR O. COFFlN*President.

_

__CHA.RU.EB PLATT, Vico Pres’t.
MATTHtAB Mabib, Secretary. -v“
C.H.REBVES,Ass ,tSecretary. .

12,100,534 19
1,035,386 84

Certificates of Marine Insurance leaned (when de-
sired), payable at the Counting House of Messrs,
Brown, Shipley & Co., .London.

THE REMANCE INSURANCE COM
PANY OP

_ „
_

„

; Incorporatedin 1841. Charter Perpetual,
.Office, No.808 .Walnut street.- ■-capital 9300,000.

_ „Insuresagainst loss or damage- by FIBBi on Honaea,
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on

' Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town ov
; ““oisBKBPBOMPTM ADJUBI'SD AND PAID.

\ Assets, December 1, .. $401,87* 48
i Invested jn the following Securities, v]z>.• First Mortgages on City Property, well se*

cured...,tt..-....«....- MM^-. - ~*...»«9169,i00 00
l/nited Stdres GovernmentLoans. 82,000 00
Philadelphia Guy6 Per Gent. L0an5..70,000 00

“ u Warrants 6,035 70
. Pennsylvania 85,000,000 6 Per Gent L0an....~~« 80,000 00
' PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, First Mortgage 8,000 00
Oamdenand AmboyßaiiroadCompany’o6Per

mnetnnmCent.X*oaiu....» *,OOO 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Gent. Mort*i gage ..

4,950 00
County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock. IiOW <J£Mechanics’ Bank Stock. 4>28 «

j CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,uou w
Uulon Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock. tw 01
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Cash in Bank and on h’andL. UtSlO 71

Worth at Par.....*... -

Worth at present market price5..............
0401,372 49
9409,690 83

DIBEOTOBB.Thomas H. Moore,
Samuel Oastuer,
James T. Young,
leaacF.-Baker,—
ChristianJ. Hoffman, '

SamuelB.Thomaa,
d Bitor.'MAS 0. President.
'■nivstol f

TbomaßO.HlD,
William Maaaer,
Samuel Bisphain,
H; L; OaTßon*-
VVm. Stevenson*
Benj.W. Ttoeley. Kdwß ,

thq;
Wm. Outran, Secretory. ;
PHiLiDELPniA,December:
teffeebonfieb insurance com-
J paNY-OI Philadelphia Office, Ho. M North Filth
itreet, neatllarketetreet;' : ■ „

’

,Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,lhar&rperpotoal. Capital and Assets, 81W,0(W. Make
Insurance against Loss or damage bv fire on Publio 01
Privsto Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer-
chandise, offfavorable tem»ij, 0pg;:
Wm. McDaniel, U EdwardP.Moyer
Icrael Peterson,, Frederick Ladner
John F.Belsterlltl , Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemner, :

Friok.‘ ..,

Samuel Miller, vfllllamD.
GGariner'. T° ’

WILLIAM McDANIEInPresident,'
ISRAEL FBTEBBONvyice President.

PHili* Be OoLßMAW.Bfccret&ry and Treasurer.

AMBBIO.AN' BTBB INBUBANOB COM-

Having a large pai3-up Capital Stock and Surplus In*
nested In sound and available Seouritiosi continue to
insure oh dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels In port, and their cargoes, and other personal
property. All losses and promptly adjusted.

3?UonWe?s^ari“* g&W.-pouTtSiy,
John P^Wetherill,J William W. Panl. _THOMA&B. MARlB.President.

Aim* 0.0 awvonn. Secretary.

canon sajges.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS,
N0.704 CHESTNUT street, above Seventh. ,

’ CABP—We invite especial attention to.tho fact that
, we have coinpleted'extensive alterations and improve-
! ments in onr ouildinsj greatly, enlarged our store, and
: otherwise increased our facilities for.doing business.

Regnlar Weekly Sales at the Auction Booms every
Monday. •.

Salea at Bcsidences roceive prompt and personal atten*
tion. . '

Executors’ Peremptory Baleon the Premises.
THREE STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,

No. 938 North SECOND street, 19 feet 9 inches front,
1C feet deep

ON SATURDAY,
Bept. 24,1870,at 12 o’clock, noon, on tho promisesiwill
be sold withoutreserve or limitation, by order of Exe-
cutors, all that lot or piece of .ground situate on the
we«t side of North Second street*l7-feet B>a inches south-
ward from the southwest corner of Second and Oannl
streets, containing in front 19 feet 9 inches, and in depth
43
on the south line, more or less, with free use and privi-
lege of a certain three feet wide alley running into Be*
cond street.

Sal«? No. 704 Chestnut street,
HANDSOME WALNUT PAR-LOB, CHAMBER AND

DINING BOOM- FURNITURE, ELEGANT
FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS, ROSEWOOD < SEVEN
OCTAVE) PIANO FORTE, HANDSOME BRUS-
SELS AND OTHER CARPETS, Ac.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
at 10 o’clock, at the Auction Rooms, .by catalogue, a
large and very desirable assortment of handsome House-
hold Furniture, Ac.

Sale No.640 North Seventeenthstreet,
HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

Elegant Rosewood Piano Forte, Fine French Plate
Mirrors,Handsome Brussels and other Carpets, Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, '

Sept. 27, at 10 oteloch, at No. 640 North Seventeenth
street, by catalogue, handsome Walnht and Plush Par-
lor Suit, elegaht Walnut Chamber Suit, Wardrobe,
superior. Sideboard, Dining Boom, Furniture, elegant
Rosewood 7-octave Piano Forte, fine French Plate Pier
Mirror, handsomely framed; handsome Bruegels Car-
pets, fine Spring and Hair Matrasses, Kitchen Furni-
ture, Ac. .

May be seeu early on tho morning of sale.
Administrator's Sale; 1210 Edgemont street.

HORSES CARTS, HARNESS, HOGS, Ac., Ac,
ON THUBSDAY AFTERNOON,

Sept. 29, at 2 o’clock, at No. 1210 Edgemont street, above
Cumberlandstreet, by order of Dunfol McShano,’Ad-
miuistrator'of-'the-Estnte -of'Gr'Gatl ajrherrdeceaßed—-
Four Draught Horses, five Carts, five sots Harness,
twenty Hogs, Wagon, Ac. • .

~

.

■-=- ; -

MAULE, BROTHER & 00.,
2000 South. Street.’; ■ ;

IQiyn PATTERN MAKERS. 1 Q7f|iOIU. PATTERN MAKERS. lQilfa
'■ CHOICE SELECTION .7\MIOHiOAN°OOBH PIN* •

. FOB PATTERNS.
, ■ ~ .-i

Bunting, dubborow & 00.,
AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 233 and 234 Market street, corner of Hank.
SALE OF ,2,000 CASES BOOTS* SHOES, TRAVEL-

ING BAGS. HATS, Ac..
; ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Sept. 27. at 10 o’clock, on four mouths’credit.
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-

PEAN DRY GOODS.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Sept. 28, at 10 o’clock,on four months’credit, including—
DRESS GOODS.

Pieces Paris black and colored Merinos and Delaines,
do- Paris Epiuglines. Popelinos. Fancy Dress Goods,
do London black and colored Mohairs, Alpacas and

Coburgs.
100 PfECES SILKS AND SATINS.

Pieces Lyons black Oachemere de Soio and Drap de
France and Grog Grains. ,

do Lyohß colored Poult do' Soie.’Gtoa de Naples,
Fancy Mlks. • . • .

do black and colored linen back and all silk Satins.
SHAWLS, CLOAKS, Ac,

Paris broche long and square and Meriuo Shawls.
Hich colored plaid wool Shawls, Stellas, fancy Shawls.
Ladies’Parisrtrlmmod Cloth Jackets, Sacques, Ac.

MILLINERY GOODS. •

Black English and colored Crepes, French Artificial
Flowers, Feathets, Ac. _

VELVETS AND VELVETEENS,
Lyons supvrb quality black Mantilla Velvets,
Black ana colored silk and silk finished Velvots and

Velveteens.’
600 CARTONS BONNET AND SASH RIBBONS.
Particulars hereafter. ‘

'

< Also,
Embroideries, Handkerchiefs, Ties, Trimmings, Um-

brellas, Notions. Ac. .

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN
AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Sopt.29. at lOo’clock,on four months- credit.
mHOMAS BrilOH & SON, AUCTION_L EBBS AND’ COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

. No. 1110 CHESTNUT street, -

' '
Bear ontranco No'. 1107 Sansom street.

Household Furniture Of every description received
on Consignment.

Sales of Furnlturo at Dwellings attended to on th*
. , most reasonable terms-

TK ASHBKIDGB & 00.. AUCTION.
. EBBS . No. COB MABKETstreet-above Fifth.

BY BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
CASH AUCTION HOUBE, ’

Ho.23o,MAßKET;streat. cornerof Bank street
fTVHE PRINCIPAL MONKX ESTABLISH?
JL- MEET, B. B. oorner of SIXTH and BADE street,;

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—W atones.
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gpld and Silvor Plato, and on all
articles ofvaluQjLfor any length of time %jrood on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE bAL*.

Bine Gold Hooting Case, Doable Bottom and OpM
Face English. Amor 1non anil Swiss Patont Lem
Watofios ; Fine Gold limiting Case and Open Face. DO;
pino Watohes; Fine Gold Dnplox and r aIS! IFlno Silvor Hunting Caseand Opon Face Euglish, Amo-
rican and Swiss Patent Lover aud Lopme Watches,
Double CaseEnglish Quartior and other Watohes. Lj
dies’ Fanoy Watohes, Diamond ®ro AB {K*°?' EfiHß*Rings, EarBings, Studs, Ao. ; FfnoGold
lions*bracelets, ficarf ifins, Broastpins, FingerBing*
PencilCases,and Jowolrygonorally. . --

fnr .

FOR SALE-A largo and valuable Flro'Proo ' .VheB! .
suitabloforaJeweller; coat SooU.

•Also, several Lots in Southvlamdon,.Fifth and Chest
ttat streets

APCTIgW S/LLX3I*
MTHOMAS&SONS.AtrOTXONEBBS,FOURTH streot.i SALES OF BTOOKS-ANDBEAL ESTATE/'
!iUMnAX^i^w^^Wl^'Bh,i‘-ElafiattBa •&*
'TmjMDAY

1™ Salea at tho Stars EVERT
j »■ Salesat'EaslJoniiflii roceiro Mpoebt attaattoa.
ijlc<:o *lnt whooi ic may concara,
. 4112,C00 freObrioksbubo and.ookdons-VILLE 8.-B. 00. BONDS. ••

ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 27, , - .
i noon;at tha-PBUadalDhlA-EzobAim. mm
' whom

l<
lt

aiTii>v'J.,ic Rale > wliSout raaorve. for account a*

’ ..
Assignees’Sale in BaokrantcT— •

’ 5 sßares McOllntockrillo PetroleumW '■■•• -
• $3O Del. Mutual Insurance Co, SerinI . .

, w Administrator’s Sale. * - .ir !S*E2! fanners’ and Mechanics’ National Bank.15 shares Western National Banka'

;JSSS®a-'
I BMob^l^K^tKsStettgage ;‘,oaaSirlT‘nli

■ 83I» offr7ae &n-irßan^ i^n
Oo 7lTaniaBail™4 '

A v ' HFbt other : ;u “

2 snaresSouthwark National Bank.29 skaresAmericttnflrechringCompany. ‘
1 flharePliil&delphialiibrnryCo.

22 shares CentralTniirtport&tion Co.30 shares Philadelphia National Bank.
100 shares ShamokinTarid PottsviUo Railroad.
20 Bhares American Llfe lnßOrance CO. .

1 share Mercantile Libr&ir Co.
27 Bhares Kenftingtouand New JerseyFerry 00. * ’5 Shared Elmira and WilliamsportRailroad,

I BEAJb SEPT. 27.
bale—Estate of Enoch Gray, dsc’d—;T V O-STOBY BBIOK DWELLING, Wyaluning >t.,Zitti ward. v-..;'- ■■{ v.-J • ; *

Same Estate—LOT, 8. E. corner of Albion and Tower
streets. . / _

=.
> >

MODERN THBEE-BTOBT BRICK DWELWNG,,with eld© yard. No.2218 Lombard st. -• ••' ' ’ “5
handsome.modern three-story .briokREBIDENCEiNo. 3925 Wallado street; west of*Nihe-1

tecnthst. , ; •rw.-.-i
T,&^lel’?.,J«rcm Pt °ry Sale-~TWO-STOBY- BBIOK i
DWELLING, rNo. 414 South Tenth street,’inortteiOf.
Lombard. .

I GENTEEL TWO-STOBYBRICK DWELLING* N#.'I WsEntorprisestreet, west of Fifth,and below DicJ^r-,
*>■ 6 VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS, Thirteenth street*..
t between Columbiaavenue Bud. blontgotnerv street! ex- f
i tendinethroueh to Comao street—2 fronts
; VALUABLE FRULT FAItBI and COUNTRY SEAT.
, 184 acres. It.hasatront of overjl.oOO feet onthe liverDelaware, and is within five miSEies’ walfc of Slovens. .
: villa Station, on tho Camden and Amboy Balltbaa.i lt>
; is a beautiful country aeat and profitable farm, and ner-i fectly tuulthy. Plana may be liad atthe anction robma.’xJ^5eW>torX,„8„°l8-8 TWO-STOBY BBIOK. DWELLrINGB.Hos. 2108, 2110, 2112, 2114; 211Gj2118i 212ff?2W; FrankUn street, north of Diamond st. s->.,. ■ -\-

_ V? aS5ae '*a ’ Partnership Account— 1

LARGE and VALUABLE BUILDINGS andLARGS,LOT, Steam Engine and Boilers, Nos. 234. 236 add 23dNorth Twenty-third atreet;.botween Race and Vine stsw'146 feet 8 Inches* front on Twenty-third street, 215feetdeep toßtiDavid BW2fronts. ; . *J -
'?f

..BUBINEBa£ BRICK-TAVERN and DWELLINGj No. 1843 Lombard sttdeW‘westofEighteenthst.v v- ••• . -•.-••

Pefeidptofy 'Salo-LARGE and VAtiUABLE'RBSt- •
: DENGB, with aids yard andstablo and coaoh house.No-
. Pino street, 37 feet front, 196 feet deep. It is welland substantially. built,and has all the modern convo- >

nienccs. Possession in 30 days. 53,000 may remain?.
VERY VALUABLE THBEE-BTORYBBIGK BESIh

DENCE,withstnble and coachhbuso, No. 1320 Walnutstreet, west of Thirteenth street—2 fronts*. • • / j

Peremptory Bale-—COUNTRY -PLACE) V 4 acres, cor-,
nor of' Aim stroet and Church lane, Twenty-seventh .
Ward. i■< ;: ■< - fHANDSOME MODERN THBEE-STOBY BBIOK
RE3IEUSNOB and Office, Nos 1702 and 1704North Thir- ■teenth street, above Columbiaavenue.. Has the modem

•, • . : r •

Administratrix’s Sale—Estato of Peter Biderman* •
! dec’d—THßEE-BTORY BBIGK STORE and DWELL*■ ING, No. 757 South Fifth street, cornor ofHarmony,-. - vMODERN THREE-STORY BRIOK' RESIDENCE*
’ No.4104Locust street, west ofForty first street—3sfeet
. front. "" K

MODERN THREE STORY BRICK: RESIDENCE,
N0.2219 Spruce street. Has &U the modorn convo*.
□ionces. .. ! ■ *

MODERN. THREE-STORY BRICK - RESIDENCE,
No. 2225-Spruco street. Immerllate possession; ; < ■MODERN THBEE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,N0. ! 2217 Vine street,•with a twd-stdry bHckdweiltng'tn
the.tear. r -

...
, •• .

VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS AND MEDICALBOOKS, FROM LIBRARIES, —*

—-T- Workßr~~r—7 ‘ •
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,

Fept.22,at4 o’clock. - 1
Saleat tho Auction Rooms..

SUPERIOR DUTCH FLOWER. ROOTS,
ON SATURDAY MORNING,

Sept. 24, at.lDo’clock, onecase superiorDutck Flowerv
Roofs, comprising a fine assortment of Hyacinths, Tu-
lips,Crocuses. Narcissus, Ac., from Leonard Boozan**-

vilorist, Haarlem, Holland. '
-

' .

Sale No. 1933 Wallace street.RESIDENCE. AND SOPERIOR FURNITURE,;
FRENCH PLATE MIRROR, HAND-
SOME ENGLISH*AND OTHER CARPETS,

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Sept. 26, at 12 o Tclock» by cataloguo, the Superior Fur-
niture, comprising—Suit M alnut Parlor . Furniture,
green Walnut Centre and Bouquet- Tables*French Plate Mantel Mirror. OakExtenMon Table, Oak
Sideboard, marble top; China, Glass and Plated Ware,
Walnut Chamber Furniture, spring and Sponge Mat-'
reuses, fine Engravings Walnut, Hat ana Umbrella
Stand, Savory’s superior Walnut porcelain lined Refrl J

gerator and Ice Cooler, handsome English Brussels and
ether Carpets, Cooking Utensils, &c, , .v .

Also.about 16tonsofCoal. ' •; ; , '
Previous to the sale of Furniture, will be sold

tho Modern Three-story Brick Residence, lot 28 foot
front, 103 feet deep. Particulars in handbills.

Sale No. 1811 Delancoy Place.
-SUPERIOB-FDRNITURE,:FRBNCHiPLATE-MAN--.

TEL MIRROR, HANDSOME VELVET^;ENGLISH '

BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, Ac. . *

*
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Sept. 27. at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, the superior Furni-
ture, compri9ing-rWalnut Parlor Furniture, green and
farnet plush covering, Walnut Centre and Bouquet

ablessFrencb Plate MantelMirror, Walnut Extension
Table, Walnut Sideboard, marble top; China and Glass-
ware, Walnut. Hall and. Chamber Furniture, superior
Spring and Hair Matresses,Walnut Secretary and Book-
case, Cooking Uttnsils, Ac. Also,the Handsome Velvet,
English Brussels and other Carpets, nearlynew.' *

Davis & habvby. aitctioneebs,
(Formerlywith M.Thomas <feBona.)

Store Nos. 48 end 60 NorthSixth street.
Salesat Residences receive particular attention#: .

■ST gales at the Store even? Tuesday. *. ,
• AT PRIVATE SALE.. *.

Hand some Maroon Plush Parlor Suit, elegant Velvet.
Carpet, double width. May be seen at residence on ap-
plication to the Auctioneers,

ITA. MeCiiEUjAND, AUCTIONEER
• 1219 CHESTNUT Stfeet; f *‘ :r'

tOTPersonal attention given to Sales ot Hougehoftft’nmitnro at Dwellings.
Sales ofFurniture at the Auction Booms*

i219 Cheetnnt street, every Monday and Tnuraday;
t&~ Forparticulars aeePublic Ledger.
tBT N. B.—A superior class oP Furniture at Private

Bale' : : _

JAMES A- FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422 Walnut Htroei... - . -

IQ7A ELORIDA ELOQRING. IQWAloiu. FLORIDA FLOORING. iOIU.. CAROLINA FLOORINQ. ■ ’

VIRGINIA FLOORING.
DELAWARE FLOORING-

ASH FLOORING. .
WALNUT FLOORING.

107A FLORIDA STEP BOARDB.I D7Alo iV. Florida step boabdb, 4.01y.
BAIL PLANK,■ RAIL PLANK. „ ■■■, .

1870.WAIjN DTp^.NA^^a
.WALNUT BOARDS AND FLANK.

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

, ASSORTED , . ;
FOBJ

CABINET MAKERS,
BUILPERB, AO.

187Q. 1870.
UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER.

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE-

IQ7A SEASONED POPLAR. lOTA.10/U. IOIW
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOABDB. ' ' '"

HICKORY. ,

IQ7A CAROLINA SCANTLING.-) QiVA.lb 10. CAROLINA H.T SILLB. 101U.
NORWAY SCANTLING. ■

107 A SPBCrOE AND HEMLOCK.-*O7A1870. Br^CE
B

AND
B

HEML°OK. 18/V.
l o7A CEDAR SHINGLEB. IQ7AIN IIF. CEDAR SHINGLES. 101 V.*-U *

CYPRESS SHINGLES;
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOB SALE LOW. *

lOTA PLASTEBINGLATH. lQ7ftIOIU. PIiABXKBINO liATH. XQIVa
... . ■ 'r*T aSOp BOOTH BTBMT.

Yellow pine LUMBEBr-oBDE®o
for cargoes ofevery description Bawed litmlberexe*

onted at snort' notico—auality subject to inspeotioa
Apply to TOW: H« BOWijIDV.ig SoritfaWharvaa* ‘

from steamer Tonowaiuta, from
Ga., and for Bale by GOCJBBAN, BUSSELI* Ss PO.kUt
Ohodtnutstreet. . •• :

PALE SEAL OIL-1,200 GALLONS
Pale Seal Oil. landinff from, Bohooner 0,,8. A«O9,

for sale by KDWAKD 11. 110WLEY, IS Soath Kroat
troot.
TJIISH OIL.—BO BABKELB LIGHT-UO^JD orod sweat Flab Oil, low-priced, lor e»lo by KDW
H • EOWItBY. HBontb Frontatroot.


